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Our Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON, I), c., March ai, IIKK).- <
KditorS Coiirior: When everything else
bas been thrashed over for news (his <
swarm of sour-faced haunts who ¡ rodoni i- |
nato and manipulate all tho cori, 'ores .'?
and galleries about thc Senate chamber,
can and will resort te most any thing to <
chatter about, as tho enclosed will show (

and claim it is done at Ibo request ol
somo literary club up in Michigan. Well,
it won't lose any hair on our Uncle Hen's
cranium or cause bim to loso any sleep '

by calling him the homeliest baby in the |.
bunch, which is not true, and il il was,
their is Lincoln and many of our great J
mon of tho past whose pictures one >
would not mistake from some ( reek god,
and as has often boon romariced In Ibo
past, this conglomeration of fuss, leal h |
ors and cheap cologne does more lo clog
tho wheels of law-making than any one

'

tiling else, and 'ic relined ami educated
stranger has been heard lo make very (

uncomplimentary ruinai ks on leaving Ibo jbuilding, no doubt taking this rabble lo |be a fair sample of Washington's upper
crust top dressing, studing or whatevei J
yon wish to call it. as it has many names. ,

Still there is war and i llinois of wai in |
our land, hut lot us hope it is only t unior.

lt is with pleasure that I announce our ,
little friend, Dresden Smith, is nowa |<
full feathered member of the National \
Typographical Union. This guarantees ,
tho printer protection and heller pay
generally, and let us wish him ail the I
success possible :md juay tlc.I he may

'

steer clear «d' tho first organiza! ¡on which
carno so near engulfing him, know n over I"
in .Swamp Poodle as tho Kodoralion and JDread of Our Mother-To-1 to, and consoli¬
dation and combine of hearts and hands. f
Such attacks as this aro dangerous and yonly lind relief in tho divorce mills mil <)
in Dakota. Protection isa good thing,
and nearly all thc industries lind here .Jto ho protected, lt came out lint long .(HÍI1C0 that 0V0II the coons down in blood- S
field, South Washington, lune wiall is ^Known as tho "Afro-American Voting \i
Men's Chicken Kndoavor." The police <i
have used every endeavor lo suppress it,
hut to no avail so far. s

l'iu le Joe Wheeler is here and looks as A
fresh as usual. ll seems bois lo bea)''
brigadier General in the regular army,
to bo put in command of thc I icpart ineiii s
of tho bakes. Thc same can bc said Of n

(ion. bec, who will command the Depart- ?>

mont of Hie Missouri or Columbia, bot!:
of which are without commanders al .''
present. ^Tho conspiracy lo kill Coche! in Ken 11

tucky is slowly unraveling. Sergeant
Golden, the turncoat, now claims Dick |Jones, colored, did the shooting, and S
this set of Molly MeGuires will now 1
hang half tho negroes in the Mate lo gel n<

out and then (daim the one hundred IT
thousand dollars row rd. j A
The market gardeners association of '

New York was given ll.lil rael lo fur T
nish over fifteen million packs of garden
and Mower seeds tor Ibo year IP0I, and jgot hut a lillie over $US,n0n for them, I
regret very much to disappoint those jj
who had written ino to send I bein differ. ('.out kinds of seeds. I did thc best I p
could, hut failed lo gel them. I suppose
the supply was out and the few did gol ^seemed to have been b lt over from \
Noah's Ark, and I was a.-hat.I lo semi \\
thom.
Tho boys arc all well. < ;
1 am, willi liest wi dies, i. >,>. ? T

dior, North

if Mobraska.

nf Soul!,

Cock rel I,

N'KWS Alteo I III KKNATM.
11''rom I be. ( lineage liccord.

A literary club i.l women III Michigan
asks for certain information ot adelicate
character concern i ug members of thc
UllitCd States Senate, which ls llilllcilll
to furnish, because Hie answer lo every
inquiry must bc a maller ol' opinion
upon which people may di Her. I sub
mittod thc (picsiions lo a jury nf well
informed ami disinterested. and
give the result of their judgment. Where
two names are mentioned Hie jury was
a tie. In all other cases ¡I was eilhci
unanimous or gave a majority vole in
favor of (he person named
Tho oldest Senator, Mr. Putins, of

Alabama.
Tho youngest, Mr. Il

< 'andina.
Tho tallest, Mr. Allen,
The shortest, Mr. Mason, >i Illinois.
Tho handsomest, M r. A Ulrich, <«r blind

Island.
Tho homeliest, Mr. Tillman

< 'arolina.
The mos! industrious, Mr

Mr. ('idiom.
Tho laziest. Mr. Wei more, nf blinde

Island.
The wisosl, M r. A bison,
Tho wittiest, Mr. Vest, Mr. Candler.
Tho most learned, M r, Doa r.
The least learned. Mr. Ileitllehl, ol

Idaho.
Tho most ¡nlluonlial, Mi. Allison,
The most olotpieiif, Mr. Wolcott.
Tho most popular, Mr. Jones, ol Ne

vada.
Tho most unpopular, Mr. Pettigrew
Tho most frequent talker, Mi. Vllon,
TIlO least fl equelil talker. M i. W cl

moro.

Tho host debater, Mr. five
Thc richest, M i. Clark, of Montana.
Tho poorest, several Senators lune no

thing but theil' salary
Tho bestdresser, Mr. Depew.
Thc poorest dresser, Mr. Mason.

OAÍBTOTIIA.
BemtiiB /) lim Kimi You Ila.'! Always Boil jill
me:r (ZsdtfM&v \
Tho Kev. Mr. Sheldon s ox pet ¡once ol

running a newspaper "as Jesus would''
has had pernicious olice ts in Topeka. A
hardware linn in thatcity is advertising
plows that will iiirn ihr soil in a manuel
that "would please Jesus," mid II potato
digger thal will dig potatoes as "Chris!
would have il done " l| this soil ol
thing keeps up in Hie Kansas capital, WC
shall no doubt presently read advertise
incuts that, will wound thc religious feel
inga of thc people.

Kor tho Courtor.]
Can Wo Forgot ?

"nu wo forgot P Some tilings wo muy,rtiat como unfoit aud pass away;Jut not events that como in »torin,Xml ovortlirow nml work reform.

Chi'night thal Israel'« bondage ceased,
Moses ordained tho Paschal feast,lotninoinoratiiig onco a yearDollvoranco-to tho Jews still doar.
this ruco distressed in Samuel's day,'rayed for a king to guido their way,VIKI since in evil ways they wont,}od sent them ono for punishment,
)f giant form and pigmy sense,inul early brought this récompense,¡.'or in Ids st ange, erratic rule,
Ile greatly erred and played the fool,
Xml so must noe..nebs to this daylave ruled but ill and gone astray,Addle foolish subjects, Buffering long,
lave thought, "Tho king eau do no

wrong."
Vc cannot love a monarchy,
5e it of high Ol' low degree;
Phis feeling blends well with tho grace
>i love unto the human race.

Mir heritage in this free land,
)ur fathers won from monarch's baud;
f any think their work was vain,
ittch ones should live where monarchs

reign.
'an wo forged Hie sacrifico
>f means ami blood beyond all price,
>Ur patriot sil'OH HO freely spent,
'm the rich boon, froo government '.'

'an wc fingid that in Hie strife,
'ho tomahawk and scalping knife,
¡real lc. Hain used by savage hands,
Employed lo do her base commands ?
lau WO forgot tl"' Hessian hosts,
>n hire, lo ravage Oil our coasts,
iliiruitding, burning, laying waste,
l'on luise to know themselves debased ?

"oat Honorai Tryon, without shame,
>'< joiood al siglil of towns in llame,
?ike Nero, tho imperial brute,
Vlio, while Come hm ue<l, glad played his

lute :'

¡an wo forgot thal Arnold brave,
'»iib fought and bled Ibis land lo save,
'niil his patriot /.eal grow cold,
ly oti'crcd bribe of llritish gold ?
S ith lliii > thousand sterling pounds,
ii llenrj Clinton, Arnold sounds;
ii >>!i| accepts, ami sinks to shame,
lui ( linton's is tho blacker name!

'oor templed ones, whnlo'or their fall,
ire less lo blame titan templers all,
'.Iso Kvo, kbe li rsl Oil carib lo err,
Vas woi.se than serpent tempting ber.
'an Carolinians, without pain,
bink on thu fate of Isaac 11ayno,
have colonelof a re gimeiit
M patriots, mi freedom bent '.'

low bc was dragged from dying wife,
or w hose lone sake be plead for lifo-
Hs plea was touching, Judges deaf,.oui Hawdon hung him like a thief !

Int some may say, wo cannot show,
ly w hat occurred so long ago,
/bal britain is at present stage,
if this much more enlightened age.
k c will he fair, and slate bul facts,
0 prove by ber more recent acts,
hal in ber ^overnniental ways
be's kepi (Ito traits of former days.
t'liOli eight years' war its course had run,
/iib llritish beat by Washington,
mr government soon meets tho taunt.
Ki daunia mles the WilVO," you can't

be churned the ocean and the seas,
s formed by tho Divine decrees,
or ber behoof ami hciiolit,
s il proclaimed in Holy Wi it.
bc binned our vessels, pirate played,
II freight for foreign ports she preyed,
ur seamen in her service pressed,
connie a common ocean pest.
editions, prayers, remonstrances,
hough oll'orod long, brought no redress,nd lien a needful war was made,
Kor sailors1 rights, and for froo irado."
1 the I i rsl war. true history notes,
he lied men joined w ith Hie lind Collis,
o 'oinuhaw k and scalping knife,
'layeel their old game in tho new strife !
bc savages si ill savage wore,
bc Ki ¡tish knew, bul diel not care,
ml bad n Sachem greater far,
ban any elliot in former war.

many now- ii may seem ipieor,iM'iimseh w as a lb ie,.eher !
or savage foes in llritish pay,
o help ber cause, our men to slay !
e wa . a Chief, of chiefs thc pride,
0 rally braves from every side,
util hi> war cry sent bis sway
.un thc groat lakes io Kim ¡ela.
new arose thc war whoop then,
new the bloody scalps ol' men,
domed 1 In- fed man's bayulu I.
hen he his Hi il ish master mel !

ix hundred yelling braves with I »rock,
.i vc ca II ions 11 nil KO great a shook,h.it be MO rcneh'ieel fort Detroit,
/it b all bis men, w ithout a light.
ut when Tecumseh grim was slain,
be lllilisll cause bedail lo wane,
ml on the wave ino! sine defeats,
ll hough she bad be larger lleels.
ul sepuidroiis 'lone. Ibo A Haul ic sitora,aid waste and burned immensely more*,ml in a m noll imue wanton wayban Hie base Hessians in their day,
II Ailn.ii al, ockburn by name,
bc wanton played lo lb liam's shame,
ut (ieneral Itoss, out mi Hie land,
ij.seauiufcel Cockburn's burning band.
Il unopposed, lo Washington,
le marched with torch mid sieging gilli,
0 a bes burnt thc Capitol,
iiib pi ieoloss contents each and all
In While lieuse next ho ll rod apace,
iib public buildings near the place,
nd .ill in smouldering ruins lay,
I edo.se ol thal eventful «lay!
'ben ba- encl quick lo Kalli more,
0 burn as on thc «lay before,
bil a milil ia loree in lace
ul hin:, like .ludas, io bis place.

town in thc fragrant, llowory plainfhn ida. then owned by Spain,
bc Ibilisb Agents Indian.'; lcd,
'o kill mn men and scalp thc dead.
bit I,encrai .lack;,mi spoiled the plot,V ben A .i, a isl or and A bul Inuit
'ell in his hands that sci Hmm lice,
uspciulcd nu a gallows 11 no,

'bc llritish beni on further wrong,S'ilb army loll twelve thousand strong,
M veterans once willi Wellington,
m N'e\l lilli ans uoxl made a run.

»ii a dal k morn, fogey and calm,
bc coining liosl of Packnnhnin,Ix pei lcd high al early hour,
lc city pros! al« in their pow er.

(ul gallant ilai'ksem blocked the way,Viii.lion bales and piled up clay,
end when lite Heel Coals striped lite vale
le ruinctl them slmwcrs ol leaden bail.
¡re morn's full light eight hundred dead
. Union's pride arounel were spread,
eui' g I bein Cai Lenham lay cold,Vhile Jackson hist eighl moil, all tobi
'he remnant of thc cniiqilnrcel lice,
.¡kc dailara herd into the sea;
lencefoi i b t ho lion's been a lamb,
k bought ol wai willi I in le Sam

(T<l be COIll inned )

We aro now clubbing willi the
hliCe ll Week Sew S ol |< Woi bl. Wc
rill semi you Tin I m i:n i; and 'flic
Ven hi omi'year for *UM. All old sub
ciibei> can lake advantage of Hus offer
y paying up itrrearS and one year in ad
ance. Iii oiiei is made strictly on ll
ash basis. ll sou waul to try thc two
iiipcrs im Ihne mont bs wo will semi
bein to you thal length of time for only
fly cen'ts, Study about lite mailor,
ó member tlial this is Prcsielctiliul oleo-
ion year. Hy rciieling those w o papéi s

on can keep posted on Slate and na
ional polit u s.

TIM: Corindi ami tim Atlanta Cousfi-
lllioil llliel lin' Horne1 ami Karin one year
01 tho mini of r-'.

WORK OF THE CENSUS.

Facts Which tho People Will Do Well to Re¬
member-Cac* from Supervisor Thomas.

CltHHN Vlbl.K, S. C., April 'J.-
Md i lo i H Courier : ll oforo tho actual
work of tho census enumerators
will begin, Juno I, 11)00, 1 would
like to reach the people oí this dis¬
trict, giving thom some ¡doa of tho
scope and requirements of the cen¬

sus schedules, the nature of the in¬
formation to be given tho enumera¬

tors, &o. This will greatly facilitate
tho work of tho enumerators ami wc
believe aid materially in tho accu¬

racy of the census. In thus reach¬
ing the people I ask tho assistance
and co-operation of the newspapers
in the district Unclosed you will
lind some ma ter sent out by thc
department, and I will bc glad il
you will give space for tho same in
your paper. Yours Indy,

A. .1. rt. THOMAS, Supervisor.
WOHK OK lin: OKNSUS.

To build up a great ellice like tin
Census Oflioo in fifteen months fron
absolutely nothing to an oftloionl
machine, employing about linet
thousand men in Washington am
about filly IIIOUSMKI elsewhere ii
the country, is a dillienll task, nn<
entire success is out of tho question
The oilioo naturally compares ilseli
with the stage of préparai ion ut
tallied nt the same period len year;
ng«» and tried by this test, it ha
gained several months nu its prede
oessor. One of lite problems hefon
il is how to pul in tho lime thus se
cured in such a way ns most to bene
lil the census.

In the agricultural division tit
need of time for preliminary work i
perhaps as great as anywhere in th
census ollice. Farmers, as a class
dn not keep their nccotiuls as well a

manufacturers, and the returns fron
farmers may occasionally incl Uti
serious errors which a trained ey
will at once delect. Menee the fan
schedules must be examined am
such errors corn e < d before th
tables can bc made up from then
with safety. If a fanner report
that his land sown to wheal was te
acres and tho yield four thousail
bushels, it is clear that an nvorag
yield of four hundred bushels to th
acre is incredible, and must be n

jeeted or corrected in accordant'
willi the probabilities. Sometime
the truth can 1 made out by an OJ
pert fruin comparison willi i ntrics i
other parts nf the schedules ; sonn
times correspondence must be opone
tu settle tho doubl. All this rani
under the general head nf vcrifyill
t lie schedules, niel t he ngl'iculttir
division plans tu give al! the lim
possible tu the WOl'k of verify ill
each ol' the million» nf farm schei
nh s. To accomplish this in tho tin
allowed, the work nf several hui
died clerks will be required, ai

they must haVU hard and fast nil
lo guide them, h'or example, tin
might be told : When the wheat r

ports show n product of over for
bushels to tho acre, they are sns|
rious and must be laid aside fur :

expert lo pass upon. Hut any sm
rules musí vary with the section
the country. A yield nf twen
bushels in one section might be mo
i|ii-\slionablo than a yield ul' for
bushels in another. Hence the <

vision must lix in advance what
the range nf reports in eaeli part
the country and for each crop tli
may be accepted as probable on tin
faro and not requiring special exan
nation. To got the limits nf prol
bi li ty for this purpose fur ea

county in the l'uited Slates, thal
tho maximum and minimum vii
and thc maximum and minimi
price which may be accepted wi
uni vciilication, is thc object of
extensive correspondence HOW bei
carried nu by thc agricultural div
ion under (lie direction of .Mr. I,.
I'owers, chief statistician in ohm
nf thal division. Three sim
schedules have bren prepared :

printed on different colored paper
order thal they may be readily (

tinguished ono from nnothcr, <
nf them covers ordinary garden ve

tables, a second envers fruits,
the third the great staple held cn
linell asks abott! tho units ul' ni
sure employed and thc m l |>realized, and tho t wo inure hupi
ant schedules, (hose fur staple I
products and fur vegetables, ask
Ibo highest and lowest yield nf e

crop per acre. These schedules
being mailed tn prominent fain
all nvcr thc country ami in many
stances returns havo already been
coived. When thc returns li
bein received ami tabulated,
scheine will he made fruin (lu i
what is tu bc accepted as correct
each case and what is lu bo prefarther. Tho only aim of thc o

is tu get what, was i ally the in
linn nf the fanner in answeringquestions. ll the presumptiotstrongly against his meaning \\
the schedule says, the ullice will
in h ii by correspondence from
supervisor, ur the enumerator, or
fanner himself what I he real I
were.

li the farming public will cont
in cn operate willi thc hoartincs
ready displayed, this effort w ill
.-.ill in a inure t nisi wurt li y eeiisi
farms I han has iver been ta
Mariners, as a ches, are Ic-s abb
co-operate I bau the repl '< sent al
nf any oilier great indus! ry. 11
the CCnSUS ullice eui du inure
(hem than il can for centralized
of business, w hich eau and do t
I heir own itivesl ¡gal inns, nml il
du its best In present a lull and
curate photograph of this lon
occupation, The director of
census urges every une interest!
aid lin work.

CHANGES OF SCHOOL LAW.

An Important Amendment of Interest to all Con.
nocted With the Public Schools.

Tho General Assembly, at its re¬
cent session, made some important
changes in thc school law, and these
changes are just now of special in¬
terest to those who are anxious to
improve their school facilities. In
an interview a few days ago, Super¬
intendent of Education McMahan
explained the changes aa follows :

"This is the season of the year
when ambitious and progressive
neighborhoods are seeking to levy
an extra tax for the support of their
schools in a more cfliciont manner
than can bc done with tho ordinary
constitutional tax alone. Tho Legis¬
lature changed tho method of proced¬
ure in the levy of this tax. I shall
be obliged to you if you will publish
the new law in order that all may
know how to make the levy legally.The essential changes aro :

"First. Tho petition to thc county
board of education shall be by 'one-
third of tho resident voters and a
like proportion of thc resident free
holders ol' tho agc of '21 years,' while
formerly Ibis petition bad to be
signed by only six freeholders of the
age of '21 years.

"Second. The mass meeting to or¬
der the election is dispensed «with,
and thu board of education orders
tho election upon the petition signed
by only six freeholders of the age of
'21 years.

" Third. An elector must have paid
taxes, but upon no special amount of
property, whereas heretofore he
could not vote at this election unless
be paid taxes upon $100 worth ol
property."
Herc is the full text of tlc

amended statute tinder which special
school districts aro hereafter to bc
established :

Section 3 I-That thc voters oi
electors or any school district win:
;.; t urn real or personal property foi
taxation are authorized to levy and
eoleet an annual tax to supplement
any special or other constitutional ol
other lax for like purpose in thc fol
lowing manner : Upon the writloi
petition or request of at least one
third of the resident voters and ¡

like proportion of the resident free
holders of the age of'21 years bein«
lilod with tho county board of educa
lion, asking for the same and statine
the rate of the lax levy proposed
which shall not exceed four mills
the said county board of oducntioi
shall order the board of trustees o
said school district to hold an elco
lion at some place within the dis
trict, after giving notice of the timi
and place thereof for at least twi
weeks in some newspaper publisho<
within the county and by postillj
notice thereof in at least three pilbil
places within such school district o
such length of time, unless there b
no newspaper published within th
county, in which event the postillj
ol' the notice as above shall suflic<
al which saul election only such cloe
tors as return real or personal prc
pelly for taxation and wdio oxhibi
their tax receipts and registratio
certificates as required in gcnerti
elections shall be allowed to vot(
At said election the board of trustee
shall act as managers and the «dei
lion shall be conducted as provide
by law for the conduct of genen
elections. At said election cac

elector favoring the proposed lev
shall casi a ballot containing tl
word "yes." printed or writ tc
thereon, and each elector opposed
s: I levy shall cast a ballot COUtai I

ing tho word "no" printed or writtt
thereon. That williin ten days afb
such election, if a majority of tho:
voling shall vote for such levy, ll
board of trustees shall furnish tl
county auditor with a statement
the amount so levied, and tho audit
shall euler thc same in the tax «Inp
catos and lia shall annually, cai

year thereafter, enter said amount
the tax duplicates until the same

increased, decreased Ol' repealed
said taxpayers at an election call
for the purpose, and he is ii

lilied that tho same has been i
creased, decreased or ropealod, a
if increased or decreased ho sh
annually enter it as before, whi
élection shall be called and noli
given in the same way and mani)
as herein provided for thc callingmeetings to make the levy and I
giving of the notice that it has bc
made, and the county treasurer sh
collect tho same as other county a
Slato taxes. Such levy shall be
lien on the property in such sein
district, which shall be Btibj<thereto in case ofdefault of paymo
That saiil tax so collected shall
paid by the county treasurer up
warrants drawn by the board of tn
tees countersigned by thc oom

superintendent of education: I'l
vided, That, any surplus of such lc
remaining in the bauds of the com
treasurer at the expiration of a
liseal year shall be paid out as oil
school ninds of the district. Kl
taxpayer, when he pays any tax
schools purposes voled under the pvision of this section, shall have
right to designate to which sch
distriol he wishes tho money paid
lum l<> go, and the treasurer si
keep fl note of such designation !
the money be applied as thus
signaled. When no designatioimade by tho taxpayers at tho ti
of such payment, the money shall
expended as other school fltlldf
such district: Provided»That no
ing herein contained shall be 0
st med to « hange the manner ll

provided by law for the collect
and paying out of special taxes
any school district now establisl
by any special act of the Gout
Assombly and organized thorotnn
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.EXACTCOPY*or V/RAPPCB.

An Official Denial.

Tho war department, officiait) deny
recently published statements that
Qon. Otis' campaign is costing up¬
ward of 1)000 men every month.
According to tho official records,
since the Amt-ican occupation of
the Philippines, .lune 1, 1 SHS, up to
February 17, I OOO, the dato of the
last official compilation, tho actual
mortality in thc army in the Philip¬
pines was 05 officers and 1,400 mon,
a total of 1,525, or at the rate of 74
deaths a month. Alore details arc
contained in thc report of Col.
Woodhull, chief surgeon of the
Philippine army. His report, how¬
ever, does not ex temi beyond the
cud of tho last calendar year. It
shows that from the time American
troops landed in Manila up to 1 >c-
ccmbor I, 1800, the total number of
deaths wcro f>8 officers and 1,203
men. Of this number 42 officers
and f>7() men died of violence and 10
oflicors and 003 men died of <lisease.
Most of the deaths by violence oc¬

curred in battle. There wore, bow-
ever, 1 UT deaths from violence out¬
side of actual hostilities. It is a sin¬
gular fact that more than one-half
af thc latter class of deaths were
caused by drowning, The total
number of wounded without fatal
result during tho period covered by
the report was 1,707.

OA.STOÏIIA.
Bonrs the J* 1tie ^ You Have Always Bought
rrÄÄ^T

Tho Black Diamond Railroad.

't'hc I'ross is asked almost daily about
the Black Diamond Railroad nows. Tho
truth ia there is no news scarcely about
tho (Mack Diamond now. Mr. T. C.
Dickinson, tho linancial agent of the
tohomo, recently went to London with all
thc necessary profiles, reports, etc.,
ready to bo laid bcforo tho Knglish capi¬
talists. It will rot)u i re several weeks to
Dxnmino them fully heforo any definite
lotion could ho taken or the transfer of
tho franchises bo accomplishod under thc
most favorable circumstances. The war
in South Africa will doubt less have the
effect to postpone the matter indefinitely
and may kill tho scheme entirely, as
Knglish capital is not anxious to sock in¬
vestment in such enterprises until tho
war is over and financial matters become
moro settled.-The Franklin (N.O.) Press,
March 23d.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
lîoars tho

Signature of

Girls Don't.

Girls, don't go to church and take
aback seat with your escott and
then whisper and giggle during tho
service. Don't be loud, boisterous
Ol' slangy. Stand on your head ;
don't enrry your heart in your
sleeve mid don't throw yourself in
tho arms of every well-dressed
stranger that comes to town. Uo
womanly, ho modest, be serious al
timos, don't miso\ yourselves and
thus loso woman's greatest charm,
Don't regard your lon<{.logged, awk¬
ward brother as :t nuisance ; don't
furn up your nose at your father
and bis poor grammar; mid above
all, don't play "Hot Times" mi tho
piano when your old motlier is hav¬
ing a "bot time" over the wash tub.
lt is too suggestive.

Important Notice.

The Manufacturers' llocord, I lal thooro,
Md., is in receipt, of numerous com¬
plaints from Khnida, Georgia ami the
Carolinas from propio who claim to have
suhserihed fora "Weekly Kccord" which
they say they thought was thc Manufac¬
turers1 Itooord. Tho recoipts which theyHOIld show that a written receipt for Oliolobar is given "for Weekly ItOCOl'd for
uno year," and in some cases for "one
mt of knives ami forks." Tho Manufac¬
turors1 Itecord knows nothing about tho
matter, and has never heforo hoard of
the man who is collecting tho money.Tho subscription prico of tho Manufac¬
turors1 Mccord is il per year.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

In
Use
Dyer

Thirty Years

CASTOMA
THC CKNTAUR COMPANY, HEW YORK CITY.

NEW YORK .VORLD. THRICE-AWEEK EDITION

Almost a Daily At tho Price ol a Weekly.
Subscribe Through Tho Courier.

Tho moat widely circulated "weekly"
nowapapor in America is thc Thrico-a-
Week edition of The New York World,and with the Presidential campaign How¬
at hand you cannot do without it. llen¬
are some of the reasons why it is easilythe leader in dnllar-a-ycar journalism.It is issued ovory other clay, and is to
all purposes a daily.

livery week each subscriber receives 18
pages, and ften during tho "busy" sea¬
son '21 pages each week.
The price is only fl per year.
It is virtually a daily nt tho pr iCO of a

weekly.
I ts nows covers ovory known part of

the world. No weekly newspaper could
stand alone and fin nish such service.
Tho Thrico-a-Wcok World has at its

disposal all of the resources of thc great¬
est newspaper in existence-tho wonder
of modern journalism-"America's Great¬
est Newspaper," as it has been justlytermed-Tho Now York World.

Its political nows is absolutely impar¬tial. This fact will he «if especial value
in thc Presidential campaign coming oil.
The best of current liotion is found in

its columns.
ThORO aro only some of tho reasons;there are others. Poad it and soc t Ii em

all.
We offer lids unequaled newspaper and

Tin: ICKOWKK COUUI lilt together one
year for $1.05.
Tho regular subscription price of the

two papers is $2.
Send subscriptions to this ofiico.

Boaratho Kind^ l,ava A,ways BOVght
s'8ur°ÜUfß^.

Troubled with a Wile.

Tho honeymoon of the Turkish
minister to Washington, acco rding to
all accounts, is a lugubrious failure.

Ifecently Ali Forrou Hey went
hom< and marrying a new wife, re¬
turned with ber lo Washington, ex¬

plaining that be was under promise
to tho Sultan to keep ber as secluded
as il she were peeping over ber mask
at St. Sophia. This challenge to
American curiosity was unfortunate,
for the ambassador bas not been
able to give his wife au airing; since
bis arrival. Whichever way ho
turns there is i terrible man in sight,
whose glance upon thc lady's fact
would bring degradation upon her
busband. An appeal for silence was
made to tho society newspapers also
to no purpose, for they have set np
sentry posts around the ambassador's
residence.

In this dilemma Ali Ferrou Hey
bas taken tho real estáte» men into
'onfidonce. Ile wants to rent an
extensive inolosttrc, for which bc is
willing to pay any price, but when
bc roachCH tho condition that n fiftyfoot wall must be built around it
with barbed wire sining around on
tho outside, be strikes n snag. Al¬
most any man is willing lo rent his
ground to the ambassador, but bc
docs not want it converted info a
circus in appearanceTho ladies are sick from enforced
oonfinomont, tho ambassador is mad,tho Sultan is passive, while tho curi¬
osity liends keep watch upon everywindow of tho residence.

T

Till IP Township Hoards of AssessorsI. arc requested to moot nt my ofllco
for tho purpose of assessing the value ol'
personal property on the days mentioned
hoiow, to-wit:
The Assessors for Center, Ohaltooga,KCOWOO and Pulaski Townships, on Tues¬

day. April 17th.
The Assessors for Seneca, Tugaloo,Wakener and Whitewater Townships oil

Wednesday, April 18th,
Tho County Poa rd of Equalization will

moot nt my ofllco on Tuosdny, 2-lth of
April. *
Thc gentlemen mentioned below have

been appointed Township Assessors, to-
wit:

Conter--«I. W. Itoardon, P. O. bruce
and A. P. (Irani.
Chnttooga-I«. A. King, W. ll. Mon-gold and W. 0. Kussel).
Keowee- K. A. Perry, J. N. Mulkoyand T. A. (bani.
Pulaski N. Phillips, Ceorgc Matheson

ami V. I). Pot hell
Seneca W. O. Hamilton, S. C. Pig-gcrstafT and W M. Campboll.Tugaloo-O. I. Walker, Geo. K. single¬

ton and A. Zimmerman.
Wagoner- .1. I). Ishcll, 1). l«\ McAlistcr

and .1. .1. Ansel.
Whitewater-.1. b. Talley, 1). I). Alex¬

ander and ,1. II. Wigingtou.
Tho Township Assessors arc directed

to appear before the Clerk of thc Court
and bc sworn, willoh is thc only cominis
sion required. J. P. KKKSK,
County Audiloi Oeoneo County, s. c.
March 20, 1000, 12-15

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
IturMUolally digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestivo or¬

gans. It ls thelatesldlscovcrcddigesl-
antaud tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In eflleiency. It in¬
stantly relieves and perinanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIloadaoho.Gastralgla.Cramps and
all other resultsof imperfect digestion.
PrleoMe. and fl, Largo, size contains Unies
stuullBizo. hook ail aboutdysoopslumulled free
Prepared by E. C. OeWITT A CO. Chicago

KOP. SALK HY DH. ,1. \Vr. IJKLL.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condenso 1 Sokivlule of P:imi'ii'¿Mi Tr.ifni.
In Effect Deo. lo. 18'Jtt.

Northbound.

Lv. Atlanta,! T
" Al hui ta,KT
" Norcrosri
" hui.
" Gnlncsvllh
" Loin....
" Cornolln..
" Mt. Airy.
Lv. 'l'.n._
Ar. iiihört on.
bv. KHHUIQII.
Lv. \Va.,lister.
" Killiccu.
" Control..
" GrecnvIUn
" spar'horg" H.Uti;, -v..
" Rln<-k.deirg" King'* All..
" (ia.tonia.
" Churlo lo..
Ar. Kr« 'nshoro

II Ves. Xu. 1-. Psi.M
No. P!. NV IM. Px. No. .i.
indy Daily Sun. Dally
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? 15
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A r. 11;.nv il 5- ll

Ar. Klellinoiid. J >', Ol a '¡ i: a

Ar. Whinston.I" B'more P l(
" Ph'dolphin." New Votk.

I.) i:.a
IS I III

I :,

c. 25
s :>o
11 25

HOUIIIIKIIIIKI.
IM Ma Vi s.
N'n. 35. No. -ii. No. 11
Daily D illy. Daily

I.V. N V., Pu. It.
" Ph'delphln" Ilslttiiioro.
" Wash'ton
Lv. Ktohiiioiid,
Lv. Danville...

Lv. Norfolk...
Ar. Grc'iitilMWi
Lv. Gre'nsboro
Ar. Charlot to.
Lv Gftstoutn..
" Kine's Mt..
" Ulaeksburs
" Gaffney." Bpnr'burj" Oreen vi I lo
" Central
" Si-nuca.
" W'mlnstor.
" Toceon
Lv. Klherhm
Ar. Li horton.
Lv. Mi. Airy.-"
" Cornolln
" Lulu ......
" Gainesville
" Buford,
" Noroross.
Ar. Atlanta,KT
.' AI lan tu,CT

IS 1.0 a I D"J|]
:t 60 a' ii '."> ,i
0 22 a !. SU ll

ll 15a 10 45|i
I'.' (ll ii ll lop ll Ci i«
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Botwooii Liiln mi l Athens.
fe'ri. il. >;,,. p,
'Ex. No.pt. STATIONS. No. 12. Px.
Still. Daily. Dallv Sun.

Ai¬ le ;.
lu 1

S5|l
Uflp

oa a ii !>S p
i ii un ji

Lula with

"X" night,
lily service

$ Hip ll 0.', a Lv .Lula
8 U4 p ll o<; it " Mavsvilh
8 ôOp ll :-M H " Harm.

_P «Op! I:.' Ar. Athens'.Lv
ÍSíotc close eoiiuoelilii made al

iiiüííi liar- trains.
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M"'noon.
Chesapeake Lino Steamers in <1

betWOOD Norfolk and Ballimore.
No«. ;>; ami Hs-Daily Washington ami

Routhwe.so-i-n Vcstihuh*. Limpet. ThroughPullman sleeping ea rs bet ween New York midNew Orlfrnns, vin Washington, At lan I II and
Montgomery, ami also between New York .-oui
Memphis, via Washington, Atlinila und Bir-mingham. Also elegant Pei.i.MAS LI mt Ali V

?nsr.KV.VTiON (Uns between Atlanta and Now
oik. First elasH thoroughfur.a.-Ins Im

tween Washington and Atlanta. DinPtg ears
serve all meals en ronlo, Leaving Washing-lllgton Mondays, Wednesdays au I Friday's
u dm ri-it sleeping ear will nm hrougit liol weönWashington and San Krimcisco without olinngo,Puiliiinn (Irawiiiu-room sleeping cars betweenGreensboro mid Norfolk, (lioso con acct ion at
Norfolk for ni.i> POINT COMCOIIT.
Nu«, itt ami »il-United Suites Fust Mall runstollu hotwoeu Washington and New Orleansvia Southern Railway, A. .V \V. I*. I; I; and'

ly. .VJ N. R. lt., being comI«>S<>(1 of coaches,through without chango fur passengers of all
oIn*so<. Pullman rtrnwina-rnom sleeping enr.-iPriwall New York and New Orleans, via At-
lauta ami Montgomery and between ("har¬lott« Rmi Atlanta. Dining .-ins servo allmeals sn rouie.
Nus. ll, 0;!, 1)4 and 12-Pullman sleeping cars

notweon Ui<-)imoud and Charlotte, vi« Dan-
ville, southbound Nos. ll and HU, northboundNos. 8-1 and IS, r

F HANK S. GANNON. .1. M.OULP
Third V P. Ar Hen. Mgr. T. M.. Washington.W. A. TURK, 8. ll. HARDWICK,G. P. A.. Washinttinn. A. H. p. A.. Atlanta.
BOUTIIERN RAILWAY.

w^|tr>-
Conden 'cd Koliedule In ICfToot

Dc«- 'inlier loth, 1 >0A

^rÄTiÖNs. ~" Í I
LV. ('Iinî-ieitôn .....TT... i Ul1 '. lr'
" Bummarvllla. .( 7 n » m
" Brmiohvlllo. s a m
" Orangeburg.. fl SU n m
" Kingvillo _. in 15 a m

Lv. Hnvniuiaii. IS 05 a ni
" Barnwell. i tx) II m
" Uluekvllle_l lâ a m

LT. Coiiinihia.i. II o.'> n in
" Prosperity. . 12 lu n'n
" Ncwl i-rry.I jS Síi tl HI
' Ninety-Six.I. I SO p m
" Greenwood. 7 ¡o a in 1 55 p e.
Av. IliHlgcH K Ol a m S Ia n ie

LyT Al.hcVillc I ;t?i p m
Ar. Wei i,.i, -, ::, n a !,. p ,,.

I.V. Alidersoii , a 85 |i ni
Ar. (i roon vi Ile. lu !. a m 15 p m

An À t hui t a. ( ( Vîi.Tiiiu -1 :-î ¡i m '.' in p m

STATIONS. r&?îi"1' S<'.'%
Lv. (b oen vii lo.. f. p m hi 15 a ic.
" Piedmont. i! tn p m lu 40 a m
" Williatt -.ion. ll ii ;. m lo 55 a n.

Kr. Àndors. a j'f' p m ll 4U II m

tv. Relton. ii i., p m ll I.", a m
Ar. 1 luina Ms ; 15 p m ll 10 a lu

Ir. AlîhevTllo s M ni ii 5 p m

Lv. 14<.d,ros ........ I ¡ii p m ll .5 a m
Ar. Greenwood. f><o p m ls SO p m
" Ninety-Six. ¡3 Ni i> m" Newherry,. S CO p in
" Prosperity. S 14 p ni
" Cohuiihla . 8 80 p m

Ar. ttîàek ville!. ."... li 05 ft in
" Harnwall. u S) n in
" Savannah. 6 lí> a m

Lv. Ringville..71.... 4 48 p" tn
" Ormigehurg. a tu pm" Brmielivlllo. 0 17 p in
" Summerville. 7 :;:t p m
Ar. Charleston . 8 lo pm
Daily bally T.,,".,,,,.,.', bai v bai ív
No ». N... i T__ Ni>. U.|No. IÓ.
ll Wp í ton Lv..(!harie7i:oii..Ai H l-Vpi 7 oliii
IS oin' 7 ll a " Sumniorviliii " 7 88p 5 ¡Wu
1 b'< n .1 55 a .' .Praiii'liville. " ll OS p I San
8 Wa Oiiiln " Orungiiburg " 5«4p ll 45a
4 BO n lu 15 a " Khigville i 2

IS 05n. Lv..."¿aviinniili Ar.' 5 15 a
4 oo a . .. Barnwell .

"
. a sn a

4 15 a " ..Binekviile.. " .I ¡I 00 a
8 ¡tun ll -io a ..

,. Cnliliilhifi., " a Sap I» pft 0? a Vi '.np; " ..-Ms,,.H.. " S ¡inp H Ao ii
10 Ul a 1 p " .ra:, mi " I p ; >i

lo '.uri S nip " .Pnioii. " I 05p 7 ü'.ip10 !lOn SSii '. ..Joncsvil'.o.. " IS 25 ii 0 6Bi)loftia Sliîp " ....Paeolot.... " IS lip 0 isp11 25 ii I n 10 p ArSpiirliiiiburg Lv ll Hin o löpll Un 8 40 plLvSpiirtniibiirg Ar ll li a fieip2 117 pl 7 nop' \r...Asheville.I.v sir, " » 05Jj
"P" p. ni. "A" a. in. "N" ulght,

Pullman pnhioe sleeping ears on Trains 85foul
:;t!, ::. ami ::s. on A. IInu C. div sion. Dining cart
un he « tra! n H servo nil III« als enroule,
Trains leave Sparlimhiir«, A. .v c. division,iiorlblxiiinitj 7:0.1 a.m., '?<:??'. p. ni,, :i p. m.,[Vestibule Limited); soullihounil IS:'M a, m..

8:15 ii. m.. Il :84 n. m., (Vestibule Limit« il.)
Trains lenvn < treen ville, A. and <'. division,

noi llii.oi nd,0:00 a. m., S:1I4 n, m. and 5:SS p. m..
( Ve-.: ihn led Llmiied) : soudiliound, I :<;0 a. m..
4 :.':<! p. m., 12:80 p. m. I Veslil.uled Limit« il)
Trains ll and ll) COITJ' OlOgnnl Piillmaii sleeplng cars Uoi ween Savannah ami A she vi do en¬

roule dally hot ween ihickson villo and Ciuciii'
naii. Also Pullman Drawing-room sleeping
pal"« li t \\ ee!| < ".a le I'.ll IIUll ( 'ol'I ll li'.'I.
PRANK K. GANNON, ,Ï.M.(M Ll'.
Third V-P..V '.' u. Mar., Tintl <? Mgr..

Washington. I ). C. Wa lliillglon, ll
W. A. Tl RK, S ll HARDWICK,
Den. PAMS. Ag'!., AB'I Hen. Puss, Ag't.,
WüHliiiiKton. D. C. Atlanta, (4a.

tú &W Ç? A Pfc I > » .

WM. J. S I UIIÍI.INO. } \ K. L. HKÍÍNUON.

.i
Attorneys-At-L .w,

WA I,II A lil,A, S. 0.
PliO.MIT ATTKN'I ION OlVI.N TO A I.I. HtIS-

M. 1..'. IK! I'KIJ IO Til »..M.
January I), 1808.

I!. Ti jAVNKS. /. W. HIIK1.0X.

J A YNES & SHELOlt,ATTORNKYS AT I.AW,
WALHALLA, S. C.

i )ROMPT attention given to jill Intal-
ness committed to their «var»;.

January 12, 1805,

Blue Ridge R. R.
II, c. BKATTTK, ItKOKiVKlt.

TIMK TA ULK NO. 12,
SUPKJiSKDKh TIMK TA It LE NO. ll.

Kfloe tl vc !».<'<) A. M., Jan. L'S, 1000.

\\ L-l liur.NI».
!)a>!y. Dally

Pasi'g'r. .Mixeil.
Nu. ,Vo. I !. No. .V
o "Aiuleison... I.V. :¡ })í> pm i¡ lid Alli
7 :1)enver.15 ¡un 0 51 am
lo Ailinn.3 50 pm 7 no am
13 *i'flii(lloloii..*: 55 pm 7 00 am
Hi tCherry Crossing. I 00 pm 7 18 am
18 IA danis Crossing. I Ol jim 7 lil am
21 * Sem en. I 15 p.l. J I ¡J n|"j i i »2 am
'12 W est Union. I 15 pin 8 17 am
::i 'Wall,alla.\r. i 50 pill 8 28 nm

KA S HOUND.
Daily. DallyPnss'g'r. Mixeil.

No. No. II'. NO. 0.
;;i 'Walhalla ...I.v.. li 10 um 5 85 pin"Wi'si Union..... h 10am 5 n pm
.. . i u .... 10 (Ml pmj'Seneca. 0 10 um j, .., j,,,,
1- I Adam's dossing. '.' K ain li 40 pill10 M berry < i oy-dug. U 58 am 0 55 ¡un18 . I'umlletoii . 10 01 am 7 01 ¡»III¡0 Aulun.10 00 am 7 15 ¡tm7 louver .10 i ?. am 7 2-1 pm
0 »An'.orson... Ai .10 40 am 7 15 ¡nu
O Regular stop; (t) flag station,
Will also «top at tee following stations

lo take «m m Iel nil passengers: Phill-
nev's. James ami samly Springs,
No. 12 connects willi Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern RailwayNus. 11 and 88 al Seneca.

.1. li. A NDKIISON,
Superintendont.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SC I IKDUI.I-: IN Kl I li I JUNK LIT n, ISHS.

on nu«l nflor .lune ¿lilli tho fi llowlng schcdulu
will ho rmi over the Pickeln ItiillronU tm tho
purpo.su ni hauling in i^hi ami passengers, viz.
No.:». I».ills Kxcepi Sunday. No. IO.head Down. .Mixed'l ialu. Head up.I *jo a in.l.v I'icktiisAr.'. 60 u in
r, ui»a III.\i Kasir-' l.v.î 05 ii in
No. 12. I ». > i.xi pt Sunday. No. ll.¡{ead Down. Pusscnuci Service. Head l p.I eu p in.l.v PlekeiisAr.0 4f» pmI lo p lu .\ hash'} l.\."> 05 p ni

Tra iUM «iii stop t«, take on oi lot .tl pusKcnuer.s;it tin- lollowiui* crossings: Kergiison's, Pur-
solis's mid Mttiildin's.

I ie I ii it Will l»0 M|M ll fi lie 1 eei iv in^ and deli V-
L'rj id ri Ju t'i'iiin S a. III. lo 1¿ III.
We will make il to your Inteicsl tn patronize.

ni home road l»j>' giving go«Ml sorvlco and
prompt atti ni ion.

JULIUS K. Ill W.5(IS, President.Approved: I J, I. I A \ Li lit, tien. Millinger,

yVtJiiuiLie CJoît sst, J^iiio,
Passenger Department,

\YUmin<jlon, A'. C., Fthrunry "24, 1807.
rast Lino Between Charleston
and Col uni lila and Upper .Sont liOai'olina and .North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCIIKDULK.

lui lu-el Kilnnary 2 lill, 1807.
WK81 WA Ul).

"No.
Leave Charleston. 7 no a in

Lanes. 8 20 "

" Slimier. '.' 35 "

Arrive (lolumhia.10 .">."> "

" Prosperity.ll 58 p m" Nowberry.12 10 "

" Clinton.-.12 50 "
" Laurens. I 15 '.

" tirconvillo. ;! 00 "

" Spnrtanburg. :; tX) "

" Winnshoro. ii 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "

" lloiulorsouvillo.ll 08 "

" Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWAUI».
?No. 5."..

Leave Asheville. S 20 a tu
llondcrsouvillo.0 15 "

" Spnrtanburg. Il 15 "

" Grconv¡ile..ll 50 "

" Laurens. I 15 "

" ("union. 2 IO "

*' Nowborry. L' 57 "
" Prosperity. :! 18 "
" Columbia. ?> 15 "

Arrive Sn intor.,.... (1 :Í."I "

" Lanes. 7 IS "
" Charleston.0 25 "

. Daily.
Nos. 52 nod 58 Solid Trains between

iMiarlcstoii and Columbia. S. C.
II. M. KM URSON,Coil'l Passenger Agent.J. P. KKNLY,

(icnoral Manager.
T. M. KMKRSON,

Traillo Manairer.

THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND OKORO IA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

'limo Table in Klïccl J anuarj 1st, 1800.
(OLIMPIA I IVISION.
(Hast Pound Daily.)

Lv ( lol ll Ulbin. 0 15 am
A r llriilichville. S 52 am
cv llranehvillo. !. Où am
A < liarles!on.ll un am
Lv Columbia. .'! 55 pm
A r ( linrlcston. s 17 jun

(West Hound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 HO am
A r ( lolumhia .II oil am
i ,V ( bal lestón.5 -il» pin
A r Prillicllville. .7 35 pml.v liratiehville. 7 50 pm
Ar <Columbia.lo lo pm

CAMDKN I5RANCII.
(Kasl Pound Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. .>?. pm H 20 nm
A r ( aulden. Ö 88 inn ll lo am

(West Pound.)
Lv Camden. s 15 am 8 on pmAr Columbia. Il 00 am ."? :;n pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Pound Daily.)

Lv Columbia. ß 15 am 8 55 pmAr branchville. s 52 am ti 02 junA r Allgl.tla.Il .M a ni lo 15 pm
(Kasl Pound.)

I,v Augusta. H 20 am :! 55 pmAr Pianehville.s 52 am ii OL' pmLv Pianehville. S 55 am 7 5(1 pmAr Columbia.Il no am lo Kl pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

KXPRKSS.
(North Pound.)

Lv Augusta. '¿ 30 pmA r A ken. :; 00 pmA r Denn,aik. -1 II' pin
(South Hound.)

Lv Denmark. (i 17 am
A r Aikon. 7 Pi am
Ar Vllglista. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston nt 7.00 a. m.

md arriving at Columbia al I Lon a. m.
un solid CrOII) Charleston to Ashev ille.
Through sleeper on train leavinglou lt sion at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, Cou.

Hooting at branchville with train leavinglolumhia al 3.15 p, m.

Any lui iher Information eau be oh«
ailie.I lunn P. L. SKA Y,

I 'nion Ti.-kel Agent,Ullioil Depot, Columbia, s, c.
L. A. KM URSON, Trahie, Mgr.,

Charleston, S. C.


